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Subject to Mortgage - Apprehension as to " Solvency of F
chaser.J-Motion by the plaintiff for leave to prosecute this
tion under the provisions of the Mortgagors and Purchasers:
lief Act, 1915. Tlie defendant made a wtortgage on the 2',
Marei, 1910. Hie afterwards conveyed, the inortgage lands t
company, which, as part of its purchase-price, assumed E
agreod to pay off the mortgagc-debt; but there was no novati
Upon this inortgage the principal was payable by instahuei
The instalments of $500 due on the 22nd September, 1914, e
22nd March, 1915, were not paid. The interest falling due 1
been paid. Tt was eonceded that, if an application were mi
for leave to proceed against the owner of the equity of redeii
ton, a case 'would be made out for relief under tic statute. 1
the plaintiff did not desire to proceed against tic land, a
sought only to recover the two overdue instalments fromi
mortgagor, upon his covenant. Upon this application the uic
gagor did not attempt to shew anything 'which would enti
him to dclay, under the Act mentioned, by reason of any
ability to pay upon his own part, but lie objected to the acti
proceeding again8t him, because he in hie turn, if lie redeemi
would not be able to enforce his dlaim. against tie present owl
of tho land. MIDDLETON, J., said that he could not go beyo
the letter of the statute; and that, unless tic defendant coi
show cireumstances which, under'the statute, entitledl himi
relief, the order asked for muet go. The order eliould, therefo
be made; costs to be part of thc costs in the action. L. D3une,
for the plaintiff. Grayson Smith, for thc defendant.

HIAMILTON V. GALLOW-CLUrrE, J.-M-,' 14.

Fraud and Misrepresentation -Assignment of Interest
EsLtate in Consideraion of Advances-Rescissow--Repaym4ý
of Advîances-Costs.1 -Acton by John D. Hamilton and 1
Guardian Trust Company Limited, eommnittee of tie estate
John D. llainilton, against Edward Gallow, and also agali
Osler 'Wade, assignee for tic benefit of creditors of tie estate
John D. Hamilton, to sot aside an agreemnent made on the Ifi
September, 1910, between the plaintiff Hamilton and the del(
dant Gallow, and other agreements, and for an acouniting, up
the grotund that the plaintiff'e signature to tho agreements %
ohtained by fraud and undue influence and while the plaint
was incapable of nianaging hie own affaire and incapable


